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Jack Oolaon lune tar a HHaroh po9t in Canberra 1n liq, where hia 
talents will find full scope 1n sU.rroundin&S one might otherriH expect 
in an archaeological-promised-land. .U aecretar;r of the .Archaeological 
J.ssooiation tran 1955 to 1960 and aa ite current President, ha saw that 
bodJ converted trom a disparate group to tha corporate institution n now 
have. Our Universit7 Archaeological Societ;r can lilanriee give credit to 
him. tor it• existence and health;r condition. 

A chronicle of hia activiUee in hie seven years' work in this 
country would .e:z:haust our llewsletter 1a. potential, and in an;r case the;r . 
are far better known b;r al l the people concerned. However his work is 
desaibed, it would be impossible to give true colour to hi• intluence 
rl thout reference to the mul U tude of pereonal anecdotes which speak ot 
hie ver;r individual, 111111pathetio and liberal approach to eve170ne. 

Though we regre'\ his learlng Jrew Zeal.and tor more than arohaeologioal 
reasons, it become obvious that OD.17 b7 acceptance ot th9 .lwitral.iu 
pee'\ can hie full contribution to archuoloa be made. 
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lewa h<a Aucltl.an4 

Oniversitz ot Auoklan4 lrohaeologioal SooieV 

'b7 RoM111&?7 Ru .. u 

1fi th an increaaed maaberahip the .luoltland sooiet,- 1e continuing 1 te 
programme of excavationa, meetinge, field-tripe, and stu.d7 groups. 
Christmas excavation, which was this year held at Kauri Point, near Kati
ka ti, was very well attended and highl7 successful. .lssocia tion members 
frQD all over the country were on the Bite tor v&r1ing lengths of thle to 
make this, Jack Golson'a last dig in Hew Ze&l.and, the biggest held b7 
this group. ~ members returned to the ei te to continue digging a"t 
Easter, and sillce then Wal ~brose, Jack Golson and Hike Rowell have 
visited the site on weekends to finish recordillg. Kauri Point ia m 
interesting ai te and it is hoped that 1he Sooiet,- will go back to the area 
to ccmplete the worlc. 

On Saturdq, April 24, members of the olub gathered to •s::r Sood.-b7e 
to Jack Golson, their founder, and director of all e%oavationa. Ralph 
Bulmer, the President of the ' Sooiet,-, presented Jaok with a Kountaili Kula 
pack and a seascape b;r the .Auckland painter, il1',J'1i Laa8nb,.. 'ire an, of 
course, very •OrI7 to see Jack go, but we are look:ing forward to meet~ 
aaa1n hie 11UC08seor Boger O:reen and to lmeping up tha work that J'aok so 
abl.T began • 
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So tar this ,-ear the Sooiet;r hae held ho general meetings. Jack 

Golson reviewed the activities ot the club to date, and a symposium of 
apeoialists disouased archaeology with particular reterence to the Ks.uri 
Point site. Thia meeting wail of especial interest. Jack Golson gave the 
archaeologist's interpretation or the site, Jim SCho!ield gave its 
geological ~ackground and discussed sane points ot geological interpretation, 
and Dr. Dalrymple (the new pedologist at the University) discussed the 
relationshi:p of pedology to archaeology. Dr. lJalrymple will cond.uct a 
stucl.7 group on soils later thia 7ea:r, and 1a a very valuable member of the 
eociet,-. 

A small group of enthwd.ute returned to the Kaipara South Head to 
continue the syetema.tio recording ot the !ield monuments in the area. Again 
more new sites were found, and it would seem, by the law of diminishing 
returns, that we shall never record every teature in the area. Each time 
a group goes out to Kaipara, with apecifio sites to record and specifio 
features to investigate, more unkno1111 site• are found. This yea:i: the 
groups stayed over night and bad two~ walkiJlg the hills· and recording, 
but even so not all the sites that we set out to cover oould be recorded 
because we round so many new ones. Each weekend a study group meets to 
accaJ1pl1sh the large task ot processing tbs rield data. Every t:eekend 
also, a group meets to olean and oatalOguf> artefacts.. It is hoped that 
when tblt Anthropolog:r Department moves ~to a larger building the 
Archaeological Sooiet,' will.have better facilities for storing its 
equip:Rent, preserving its excavation materi&l.s and coping with cataloguing 
and recording. 

Members 

Laurie and Helen Birks, devoted and capable members of the Society, are 
leaving in llay for an enellded trip overseaa. 

Rod Cook a camdttee member and a very aotiw worker, has left Auclcland 
to take a job in JlangakiJ:lo • 
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